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EVALUATION OF AN UPPER CRETACEOUS LIMESTONE 
FROM THE AREA OF ARTA FOR LIME PRODUCTION 
G. CHRISTIDIS1 G. TRIANTAFYLLOU1 AND T. MARKOPOULOS* 
ABSTRACT 
Calcination of an Upper Cretaceous limestone from the Ionian Unit at 700-1100°C for 1-4 hours yielded 
very reactive lime end products. Lime formation was monitored by means of kinetic curves and TTT diagrams. 
Particle size seems to control the onset of lime crystallization at low temperatures, but is of minor importance at 
higher temperatures. With the experimental setting used, lime formation was completed at 900 °C. The specific 
surface area of the end products increases with firing temperature up to 800 °C, decreasing thereafter. Decrepi­
tation of lime increases gradually with firing temperature. Hydration temperature during slaking increases rap­
idly up to 900 °C being relatively constant thereafter. Sintering and production of fines during firing control the 
physical properties of lime. 
ΣΥΝΟΨΗ 
Η θέρμανση ενός Ανωκρητιδικοΰ ασβεστόλιθου της Ιόνιας Ενότητας σε θερμοκρασία 700-1100"C για 1-4 
ώρες δημιούργησε πολύ ενεργά προϊόντα ασβε'στου. Μελετήθηκε η κινητική της αντίδρασης με διαγράμματα 
απόδοσης της αντίδρασης και διαγράμματα 111. Το μέγεθος κόκκου καθορίζει την έναρξη κρυστάλλωσης της 
άσβεστου αλλά η σημασία του ελαττώνεται με αύξηση της θερμοκρασίας. Η δημιουργία άσβεστου 
ολοκληρώθηκε στους 900°C. Η ειδική επιφάνεια της παραγόμενης άσβεστου αυξάνεται με τη θερμοκρασία 
πύρωσης ως τους 800°C και στη συνέχεια ελαττώνεται, ενώ το ποσοστό θρυμματισμού της αυξάνεται με τη 
θερμοκρασία. Η θερμοκρασία ενυδάτωσης αυξάνεται απότομα για θερμοκρασίες πύρωσης ως και 900°C, 
αλλά παραμένει σχεδόν σταθερή σε άσβεστο υψηλότερων θερμοκρασιών. Οι φυσικές ιδότητες της άσβεστου 
ελέγχονται από την πυροσυσσωμάτωση και το ποσοστό θρυμματισμού του υλικού. 
KEY WORDS: limestone, lime, TTT-diagrams, reaction kinetics, specific surface area, decepitation, slaking, 
sintering. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Limestones are among the most widespread and the widely utilized mineral commodities in world scale. In 
general, carbonate rocks occupy about 15% of the sedimentary crust (Carr et al. 1994). They are used as aggre­
gates, fluxes, glass raw materials, Portland cement raw materials, fillers, reactive agents in sulphur-oxide re­
moval, abrasives, soil conditioners, ingredients in a host of chemical processes, in lime production etc. Although 
its use goes back before recorded history new uses and products are continually being found. 
Lime is the calcined or burned form of limestone, commonly known as quicklime, calcium oxide, or when 
water is added, calcium hydroxide or slaked lime. The mineral with formula Ca(OH)2 is known as portlandite. 
For the production of good quality of lime high calcium or high magnesium limestone is preferred. Lime is a 
very important industrial commodity and it is used in the construction industry, as metallurgical flux, in chemical 
industry, in the production of sugar, glass, paper, in various agricultural applications etc (Boynton, 1980). 
Greece is a country particularly endowed in limestone reserves, since the vast majority of the External 
Hellenides is composed of carbonates, both limestones and dolomite. Various types of carbonates including 
marbles from several areas of the country are suitable for production of fillers (Kaliambakos & Panagopoulos 
1994, Lazaridis, 1994, Hatzilazaridou et al. 1998, Repouskou et al. 1999) and aggregates (Repouskou et al., 
1999). With limited exceptions (eg. Kantiranis et al. 2000) lime production from limestones has been studied 
less extensively. The purpose of this contribution is to evaluate the suitability of a Cretaceous limestone from 
Ionian geotectonic unit for lime production, to examine some important properties of the end product and to 
propose a method for evaluation of the optimum time and temperature for lime formation. 
1. Technical University of Crete, Department of Mineral Resources Engineering, 73100 Chania. 
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2. GEOLOGY 
The limestone samples were collected from the Kampi Area N-NW of Arta town (Fig. 1), from a licensed 
limestone quarry operated by Kampi Quarries S.A. The limestone is used exclusively as concrete aggregate and 
roadstone. The material is an Upper Senonian, almost horizontal in general pelagic limestone, striking NNE-
SSW, which belongs to the Ionian Geotectonic Unit. In places, especially in the upper sections of the deposit, 
the limestone is intensively folded. In the lower stratigraphie horizons the deposit is thick-bedded (bed thickness 
up to 6 m), and has brecciated texture. The thick limestone beds are separated by ca. 30 cm thick intercalations 
of sub-lithographic material with Globotruncanidae fossils (Monopolis 1969). The proportion of thin-bedded 
material increases upwards, and in the uppermost sections of the deposit the limestone is exclusively thin bed-
ded. Throughout the quarry face limestone beds of gray to pale red colour are present. Moreover, 2-5 cm (rarely 
up to 30 cm) thick flint lenses are ubiquitous throughout the quarry face. The flint lenses constitute about 1% of 
the total volume of the deposit and its presence adversely affects extraction and processing of the material. For 
this reason, the flinty material from the thicker horizons is separated and removed after blasting. 
Upper Senonian limestones 
Lower Senonian-lipper Jurassic limestones 
Alluvial deposits-scree 
Fault 
^.siiulv area 
Figure 1. Location and geological map of the study area (modified from IGME, map, Arta sheet, 1969). 
L= quarry. 
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Representative samples were collected from the quarry face, in order to study the different types of the 
carbonate rocks in detail. The mineralogy of the materials was determined with optical microscopy and x-ray 
diffraction (XRD), using a Siemens D500 x-ray diffractometer, (CuKa radiation, graphite monochromator), 
operating at 35 kV and 40 mA. The calcite content was determined using a Dietrich-Frühling calcimeter, by 
calculating the amount of carbon dioxide given off, and converting it to CaC03. Measurements were controlled 
by means of a well characterized limestone standard containing 99.01% calcite and having 43.56% C02 content. 
The combination of XRD and the calcimeter assisted the detection of possible traces of dolomite and the assign-
ment of the C02 content accordingly. 
Evaluation of the limestone for production of lime was made using a 30 kg homogenized sample, which is 
sold as aggregates, collected from a stockpile. This is considered a representative industrial sample, which con-
tains all possible varieties of the carbonate material present in the deposit, and which are most likely to be used 
as kiln feed in lime manufacture. Macroscopic evaluation of the collected material showed that flint pebbles 
were not present. In order to study the kinetics of the reaction, two types of materials were prepared: a coarser-
grained material 10-2 mm, and a fine-grained material less than 150 μπι. Although both sizes are considerably 
finer compared to the grain size traditionally employed by the Greek industry, there certain types of kilns, like 
the fluidized bed kiln, which accept sizes finer than the coarser material used in this study. Both materials were 
fired at temperatures 700-1100°C for 1-4 hours. 
The progress of the reaction was monitored by means of the loss of ignition, using the ratio C/Co, whereby C 
is the weight loss during firing at any temperature and Co the weight loss at 1100°C and 4 hours treating time. 
The heated samples were examined with XRD and the results were used for the construction of Time-Tempera­
ture-Transformation (TTT) diagrams. T I T diagrams represent the overall rate of transformation of a mineral 
phase and describe the transformation of a phase in a time-temperature diagram (Putnis & McConnel 1980). An 
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important outcome of TIT diagrams is the determination of the minimum temperature and time necessary for 
the synthesis of a mineral, with simultaneous energy conservation during firing (Manning, 1995). 
The quality of lime produced from the coarser-grained materials at firing cycles of 1 and 4 hours at tempera-
tures 800-1100°C was evaluated by means of BET surface area, degree of decrepitation (formation of fine-
grained material from désintégration during firing), hydration temperature during slaking according to ASTM 
C110, and examination with SEM (JEOL JSM 5400). These tests were carried out on samples, which were 
totally converted to lime. BET surface area was measured with a NOVA 2200 (Quantachrome) BET analyzer, 
using N2 as adsorbent gas. Before surface area determination, the samples were degassed overnight at 140 °C. 
Before each test lime was kept in sealed desiccators due to its tendency to adsorb moisture. 
4. RESULTS 
Raw materials and firing results 
The raw material is a very compact micritic limestone rich in microfossils (foraminifera) with occasional 
sparitic cement. One sample (A2) is a pink limestone containing small amounts of Fe-oxides, while the remain-
ing samples are off-white materials containing trace amounts of quartz. Dolomite was not detected. The calcite 
content of the various representative samples and the stockpile and the results from determination of loss of 
ignition (LOI) are listed in Table 1. It is obvious that all samples except A2 are ultra high purity limestones 
(calcite content > 99%), while A2 is a high purity limestone. In accordance with these results, LOI values 
approach that of pure calcite (44%). Again A2 has slightly lower LOI than the remaining samples. 
Table 1 
Calcite contents determined from the calcimeter and LOI of all representative limestones collected from the 
quarry face (Al, A2, A4, A5) and the stockpile (A3). UHPL= ultra high-purity limestone, VHPL= very high-
purity limestone. 
Sample % C02 in limestone Calcite content LOI 
{%) 
of limestone 
Al 
A2 
A3 
A4 
A5 
43.67 
43.28 
43.63 
43.85 
43.71 
99 
98 
99 
99 
99 
3 
4 
2 
7 
4 
(UHPL) 
(VHPL) 
(UHPL) 
(UHPL) 
(UHPL) 
43 
43 
43 
43 
43 
62 
40 
71 
88 
78 
The curves describing the kinetics of the conversion of limestone to lime for the fine and the coarse-grained 
samples are shown in Figure 2. As expected, the fine-grained sample displays a higher conversion rate. This is 
observed clearly at 800 °C whereby the slope of the curve for the fine-grained material is greater compared to 
the coarse-grained. At higher temperatures the role of grain-size does not seem to be very important. Also it is 
obvious that the fine-grained material is more reactive even at 700 °C, at long heating cycles. 
1 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
0 1 
a / / 
- o — 700oC 
— · — 8OO0C 
- O — 900oC 
—m— IOOOOC 
Time (hours) 
Β a — 
b F 
m ρ 
— O — 7 0 0 o C 
— · — S O O o C 
- D - 9 0 0 o C 
- * - lOOOoC 
Figure 2. Kinetic curves for lime production, a) Fine-grained material b) coarse-grained material 
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The I'll diagrams for the fine- and the coarser-grained samples, which display the whole range of transfor­
mations from calcite to lime during firing, are shown in Figure 3. The diagrams confirm that the starting tem­
perature for conversion of calcite (Te) is lower for the fine-grained- compared to the coarse-grained material 
(700°C and 800°C respectively). In contrast the temperature for complete transformation to lime (Tc') is com­
mon for both materials. Therefore, the data in Figures 2 and 3 suggest that grain size affects only the starting 
temperature of transformation to lime, not the temperature of complete transformation. 
1100-
1000-
0 
~ 900-
i 
ε 
Ϊ
 80
° " 
700 -
600 
Tc' 
' 0 1 
b 
CaO 
CaC03 + CaO 
CaC03 
1
 ' 2 3 4 
Time (hours) 
-
1 
5 
Figure 3. Time-temperature-transformation (TTT) diagrams of lime formation, a) Fine-grained material b) 
coarse-grained material 
Evaluation of lime products 
In general, the end products produced from the various firing cycles exhibited rapid hydration even when 
lime was kept in desiccators. Even a short exposure to atmospheric conditions resulted to the formation of 
portlandite. Also the firing colour of the lime products was white, although the colour of the raw materials 
varied according to the chemical and mineralogical composition. 
The results from BET specific surface area measurements for the short (1 hour) and long (4 hours) firing 
cycles are shown in Figure 4. In both cases specific surface area increases to a maximum decreasing gradually 
thereafter. Also for both firing cycles maximum specific surface area is observed at 800 °C. At higher tempera­
tures specific surface area decreases rapidly and the values obtained for the two firing cycles converge gradually. 
Therefore with increasing temperature reactivity of lime decreases as expected (Scott et al. 1983). 
10 
700 800 900 1000 
Temperature (°C) 
1100 
Figure 4. Evolution of the specific surface area of the various lime products produced at different temperatures. 
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The results from decrepitation experiments are shown in Figure 5. In both the short and the long firing 
cycles the amount of fine-grained material produced during firing increased with increasing time of calcinations. 
The long firing cycles produced greater amount of fines. The slaking experiments (ASTM C 110) showed that 
hydration proceeds very rapidly (Fig. 6). The material is characterized as a very reactive limestone since hydra-
tion is completed within a few minutes. Maximum hydration temperature increases slightly for materials fired 
above 900 "C. Also the hydration temperatures for the different firing cycles tend to converge to a single value 
with increasing temperature. 
8 
£ 6 -
se 
£ 
0 
700 800 900 1000 1100 1200 
Temperature 
Figure 5. Decrepitation of the lime produced from firing of the Kampi limestone at different temperatures 
Representative SEM micrographs of various firing products are shown in Figure 7. Sintering of lime grains 
is obvious and the appearance of menisci connecting rounded grains is evident. The isometric shape of the 
individual lime grains is explained, since CaO crystals are cubic. Hydrated lime grains occur in the form of hair-
like crystallites at the end of lime crystals and amorphous material occurs in the form of large spherical clusters, 
frequently displaying cracks, resembling deccication structures. A gradual increase of the lime grain-size with 
increase firing temperature is present. The greater crystal size is attributed both to sintering and to crystal 
growth and is fully compatible with the observed decrease of specific surface area. 
5. DISCUSSION 
Calcination of an ultra-high purity Upper Cretaceous micritic limestone from the Ionian geotectonic unit 
produced a very reactive lime. The role of the particle size of the feeding material on the reaction rate of lime 
crystallization seems to be important at the onset of the reaction. In contrast it is of minor importance at higher 
temperatures, since the kinetic curves of the fine- and the coarse-grained material are almost identical. The 
main difference between the different grain-sizes was observed at 800 °C (Fig. 2). At this temperature the coarse-
grained material begins to react, while its fine-grained counterpart is more reactive (Fig. 3). Also, at 700 °C the 
coarse grained material displays C02 loss, although crystallization of lime was not observed. The C0 2 loss is 
attributed to the formation of an intermediate, probably amorphous phase, which acts as precursor for lime 
crystals. At the same temperature the kinetic curve of the fine-grained material displays a step at 3h and 4h 
treatments (at ca. 20% C02 loss), reflecting the first formation of lime crystals (Fig. 3). This step suggests the 
existence of an energy barrier, which has to be overcome for the first lime crystals to form. The rather high 
reactivity of the starting material as indicated by the low temperature of lime formation, is attributed to the 
micritic nature of the limestone. 
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Figure 6. Hydration temperatures developed during slaking of the lime, a) 800 and 900 "C, b) 1000 and 1100" C. 
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Figure 7. SEM micrographs of lime produced at a) 900°C, 1 h and b) 1000°C, 4h. The spherical particle in the 
right part of photograph a) belongs to amorphous material. 
The specific surface area (SSA) of the end products increases gradually up to a maximum value, decreasing 
thereafter (Fig. 4). This is a well-known trend observed during lime formation (eg Scott et al. 1983). The de­
crease of SSA at temperatures higher than 800 C 0 2 is due to the sintering of lime crystals observed in the SEM 
(Fig. 7). Also the lower maximum value observed for the short firing cycle is attributed to the incomplete trans­
formation of calcite crystals (cf. Fig. 2, 3). Finally, the SSA values determined for materials fired at 700 °C, which 
are too high for limestones, are compatible with the existence of a highly reactive phase. However such a phase 
was not detected by XRD. Therefore, the suggestion for the existence of a precursor amorphous phase for lime 
crystals is fully justified. 
The slaking tests indicate that the lime produced is very reactive. Also, the hydration temperature measured 
is high. However, although the SSA decreases with increasing temperature, at temperatures higher than 800 °C 
hydration temperature does not decrease. This is attributed to the production of greater amounts of fine mate­
rial with increasing temperature, due to decrepitation (Fig. 5). The existence of greater amounts of fine material 
probably attenuates the effect of sintering, which decreases the SSA of lime (Fig. 4) and hence reactivity. 
The results obtained showed that the T I T diagrams combined with the kinetic curves are useful tools to 
determine the optimum conditions for lime production. For the particle size used (2-10 mm), optimum firing 
conditions for complete conversion of the Kampi limestone to lime are temperature 900 °C and 3-4 hours treat­
ing time. For greater particle sizes, which are preferred by the Greek industry, it is expected that higher tem­
peratures might be necessary. We are currently working in this direction. In any case firing tests should be 
followed by specific tests, such as determination of slaking temperature and the behaviour during decrepitation, 
for evaluation of the produced lime. 
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